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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–10.

 1. When did the Amish come to the United States?
  A A couple of centuries ago
  B Fairly recently
  C Many hundreds of years ago 

 2. Where do Amish couples meet each other?
  A At family gatherings
  B At religious meetings 
  C At farm fairs 

     ***

 3. When do Amish young people marry?
  A When the church tells them to 
  B Soon after they become adults
  C As soon as they fall in love

 4. What must the couple do before they can marry?
  A Become members of the Amish religion
  B Agree to obey the Bible
  C Build their own home

     ***

 5. When does the couple announce the marriage to their parents? 
  A When they are no longer able to keep it a secret
  B Whenever they decide to let the parents know 
  C Half a year before the wedding 



 6. How does the bridal dress differ from the Western tradition?
  A By its color
  B By its length
  C By its style
     ***

 7. What lets us know that an Amish girl is married?
  A Her head covering
  B Her dark dress
  C Her long apron

 8. What is special about the men’s suits? 
  A The cloth they are made of 
  B The pockets are on the outside
  C The way they are fastened

     ***

 9. Why is the wedding held on a Tuesday or Thursday?
  A They follow an old custom
  B There is less work on those days 
  C The parents decide the day

10. Why does the married couple first stay with the bride’s   
 parents?
  A Because they help get her parents’ home neat and tidy
  B Because they cannot go anywhere on a honeymoon
  C Because they have so much food left over

     ***



II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 11–15.

11. What is the new finding?
  A Cycling is the best way to lose weight 
  B Women lose weight faster than men
  C Men can lose weight with less work

12. Who was in the study?
  A Men who were in fairly good shape but overweight
  B Men who volunteered in order to lose weight
  C Men who had enough time to participate

     ***

13. What did the equipment used in the study check?
  A If the men were exercising hard enough
  B How often and how long the men exercised 
  C The energy used and heart speed

14. What should the men do daily? 
  A Exercise enough to get a bit sweaty
  B Have a hard work-out
  C Check how many calories they eat

     ***

15. What was Dr Rosenkilde wondering about? 
  A Why running and biking do not have more effect on  
   weight loss
  B Why exercise does not seem to affect long-term weight  
   loss 
  C Why working out did not correspond to weight loss 

     ***



III
You will hear ten short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–25.

16. What is the problem with the current airport? 
  A The mountains prevent planes from landing there
  B International flights cannot land there
  C The government doesn’t want to update it 

     ***

17. According to the police, why did the criminals return the cat? 
  A He was costing them too much
  B They weren’t able to collect any money
  C He ate their food

     ***

18. What started the fire?
  A A man was smoking in his yard
  B A small gasoline engine caught fire
  C A garden machine struck a stone

     ***

19. What are the tourists advised about? 
  A Customers are not helped as much 
  B Animals may be found in public places
  C Men go around wearing kilts

     ***

20. Why does the football coach make the team work at cleaning?
  A The work-out builds their muscles
  B They need time off from regular practice 
  C It creates a sense of togetherness

     ***



21. What happened to the woman?
  A She had a dream of her lover
  B She suffered a sporting accident 
  C She was knocked unconscious  

     ***

22. What happened to the thief? 
  A His backpack fell to the floor
  B His head was crushed severely
  C His explanation was not accepted 

     ***

23. Where was the fire? 
  A In a factory for reusing materials
  B In a heavy equipment centre
  C In an office building 

     ***

24. What did Robert say he expected from 911?
  A Police action
  B Sympathy
  C Pizza, not sandwiches

     ***

25. How badly was Heidi Huber hurt?
  A She was unable to walk
  B She was hurt a little bit
  C She had a couple of broken bones

     ***



IV
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi ker-
taa. Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kir-
joita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen 
A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet två 
gånger. När du har lyssnat på respektive nyhet ska du ge ett kort 
svar på svenska på den fråga som gäller nyheten. Skriv svaren med 
tydlig handstil på sida A av svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a) Minkä koira adoptoi ja miksi?
 Vad adopterade hunden och varför?

     ***

b) Mistä kahdesta äänestä brittiläiset pitivät eniten?
 Om vilka två ljud tyckte britterna mest?

     ***

c) Millainen mahdollisuus Brasilian vangeille tarjotaan, ja mitä  
 heidän pitäisi tehdä?
 Hurdan möjlighet erbjuds brasilianska fångar, och vad borde  
 de göra?
     ***

d) Mitä kolarissa tapahtui, ja minkä neuvon poliisi antoi?
 Vad hände vid kollisionen, och vilket råd gav polisen? 

     ***

e) Miten miehet pääsevät naimisiin, ja mitä osallistujilta   
 edellytetään?
 Hur blir männen gifta, och vad krävs av deltagarna?

     ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III   10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

IV    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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 (21, 22, 24, 25) orange.co.uk (27 & 28 Aug. 2012)
 (23) kansascity.com (30 Aug. 2012)
IV (a) orange.co.uk (20 Aug. 2012)
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 (c) reuters.com (20 Aug. 2012)
 (d) orange.co.uk (27 Aug. 2012)


